WHITENNING SLEEPING MASK 80g
Sleeping mask that makes your skin comfortable and bright
Whitening Functional Sleeping Pack

Cares for bright and clear skin while sleeping, giving it a clean, clear morning skin condition.

Contains Candelabra Aloe Leaf Extract

Contains Candelabra aloe leaf extract, which has excellent soothing and moisturizing effects, to keep skin irritated
by external harmful environments comfortable.

Contains bottle herb extract

Relieves and soothes skin irritation and stress to maintain skin health.

Contains deep ocean water from Ulleungdo, rich in various minerals
Provides abundant energy to tired skin to keep the skin full of vitality.

Optimizes skin condition while sleeping

The firm and elastic formulation gently applies and penetrates deep into the skin, moisturizing the skin while
sleeping, and optimizing the skin condition to provide a comfortable and comfortable care as if having a good
night's sleep.

How to use

· At the last step of grooming your skin in the evening, take an appropriate amount and apply it from the inside
outwards in the order of cheeks, forehead, nose, and mouth, and then press lightly for absorption.
· After the product is absorbed into the skin, sleep as it is without cleansing.
· You can feel more moisturized skin texture by using it 2-3 times a week.

Beauty ingredients

WHITENNING
SLEEPING MASK

Cantela Bra Aloe Leaf Extract

Centella asiatica extract

Lactobacillus
soybean fermentation extract

Niacinmide

Ulleungdo Ocean Deep Water

CD Co., Ltd. has created a brand called Cool Collection, a differentiated
product that breaks away from the existing stereotypes by taking advantage
of the merits of being a design company.
Anything visible can be designed.
CD Co., Ltd. is a leading company that presents consumers 'Life style' as
a reality based on the creative spirit.
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